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Abstract
In order to maintain the capacity to treat infections it is necessary
to adopt strategies for the development of new drugs. The use of
metal ions in medicine for their antimicrobial effects was prevalent
for many years before the advent of antibiotics. During the second
half of the twentieth century, active metal complexes with different
chemical, physicochemical and biochemical properties than the
constituents reborn by the threat posed by microbial multidrug
resistance.
In this review, essential transition metal drugs with Cu(II), Zn(II) and
Fe(III), showing known chemical structure, antimicrobial activities
better than the free ligands and reported in the last ten years, are
presented.
The scientific information realizes many metal complexes having
antimicrobial activity, which covers Gram negative and Gram
positive bacteria, mycobacteria, yeast and fungi and many of them
would be good candidates for further pharmaceutical studies.
For these reasons the strategy of metal coordination is a potent tool
to get numerous and diverse new antimicrobial agents.

Introduction
The research for new and better antimicrobial compounds
is an important field due to different factors. The use of invasive
medical procedures and extensive surgeries, the increase of immune
compromised patients, among others, can affect the incidence of
infections. Another big problem associated is that treatment of
infectious diseases is being seriously hampered by the emergence
and spread of microbial resistance. While the majority of human
pathogens remain sensitive to antimicrobials, multi drug resistant
(MDR) pathogens have emerged, being antimicrobial use the driving
force behind their appearance. Frequently MDR bacteria are common
cause of hospital infections, causing some community acquired
infections too, and some strains are resistant to all current available
antimicrobial. This phenomenon is the result of the microorganism
ability to find a quick response to overcome an adverse environment
through mutation and acquisition of new genes [1].
In order to maintain the capacity to treat infections it is necessary
to adopt strategies that prevent or delay the development of resistance
and preserve the efficiency of actual or new antimicrobials and
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the development of new drugs. The strategies proposed include
the reduction of antimicrobials demand, through vaccination,
improving water and sanitation and a supply of food free from
bacterial pathogens; the development of new ways to treat infectious,
like antibiotic cycling, finding agents that renew the antibacterial
currently in use and bacteriophages therapy; and the search for new
antimicrobials to treat low but growing numbers of MDR microbial
infections [1].
With this aim, organic chemists have synthesized analogues
and modifications or derivatives of existing organic compounds [2]
or have researched on novel structures which microorganisms have
never been exposed. This is the case of bedaquiline, the first drug in
a new class of anti-Tuberculosis (TB) medications to be approved in
more than 40 years by the US Food and Drug Administration [3].
Other strategies are the development of inhibitors that are coadministrated with antibiotics to neutralize resistance mechanisms;
the search for natural occurring compound in bacteria, in plants,
in the marine world and through the novel growth of uncultured
microorganism; the search for synergistic action between older
antimicrobials and between antimicrobial and essential oils; the search
of entire genomes for new antibacterial targets; and new formulations
of metals-based compounds for use as antimicrobial agents alterative
to antibiotics. This last strategy is of interest in this report [4-7].
The use of metal compounds in medicine for their antimicrobial
effects was prevalent for many years before the advent of antibiotics.
These antibiotics were almost exclusively based on synthetic
and natural organic products. Despite the recognition of the
pharmacological properties of metal ions, scarce attention has been
given to inorganic substances. However, during the second half of
the twentieth century the use of molecules or ions coordinated with
metals reborn by the threat posed by microbial MDR and became a
good tool to provide new pharmacological active molecules [8].
This strategy was used in several areas of the pharmacology. In
spite of the fact that metal-based drugs represent a relatively small
percentage of total drugs, they fulfill important roles in medicine.
Just consider the cisplatin (platinum-containing anti-cancer drug),
the aurothioglucose (chrysotherapy for the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis) and the Ag-sulfadiazine (silver complex with antibacterial
activity used in burns) to realize the importance of this field [9-11].
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These complexes consist of a central ion and a surrounding
array of ligands defined as molecules or ions that have electrons
available for donating towards a positively charged species such as
metal ions, forming dative covalent bonds [12]. These ligands can be
pharmacological active molecules and the coordination with metals
can modify the activity or they can be inactive but the complex
acquires activity.
The complexes can present different chemical, physicochemical
and biochemical properties than the constituents (central metal and
ligands). The biological effectiveness does not depend solely on the
release of metal ion or the active ligand, but it is associated rather
strongly on the nature and structure of the new compound to which
the metal ion is bound. The size, charge distribution, shape and
redox potentials of complexes are essential properties related to the
mechanism of action [13].
In the research of new antimicrobial agents there are several
studies about new metal-based complexes active against bacteria and
fungus. The mechanisms of action are different depending on the
complex. They can act against the microorganism by the occupation

of surface sites, which would normally be utilized in the initiation of
the infection of the host cell preventing the first step in the infection.
Alternatively, the compound may penetrate the cell wall, disturbing
different molecule targets [13].
In this report, the purpose is to present different examples of
essential transition metal drugs with Cu(II), Zn(II) and Fe(III). The
selected metals with antimicrobial activity, reported many years
ago [14], and the metal complexes chosen were those with known
chemical structure, presenting antimicrobial properties better than
the free ligand and reported in the last ten years. In the bibliography, it
can be found works comparing the antimicrobial activity of complexes
with a specific ligand and different metal ions and, on the opposite,
studies of complexes with the same metal ion and a series of structural
related ligands. In the first case and with the aim to rigorously study
the influence of the metal ion, it is important to compare compounds
with the same stoichiometry and similar structure.
This work provides information to understand the activity rather
than attempt an exhaustive listing of metal-based antimicrobial
molecules. For the sake of clarity we will present the different

Table 1: Copper complexes with antimicrobial activity.
Compound *

Better activity than ligand against (MIC)

[Cu(2AcpClPh)Cl]∙2H2Oa

S. aureus (10 µM) and E. faecalis (122 µM)

[15]

[Cu(phen)(cnge)(H2O)(NO3)2]b

E. faecalis (24 µg mL-1)

[16]

[Cu(MeimzH)2(phen)(H2O)2]Cl2c

E. faecalis (81 µM)

[Cu(phen)2Cl]Clc

P. aeruginosa (365 µM) and E. faecalis (23.4 µM)

[Cu(L1)2]d

P. aeruginosa (n.p.)

[CuL ]Cl2
2

Ref.

[17]
[18]

E. coli (62.5 µg mL-1), S. aureus (125 µg mL-1), L. monocytogenes (125 µg mL-1), S. typhimurium (125
µg mL-1), P. aeruginosa (125 µg mL-1), C. albicans (62.5 µg mL-1) and A. niger (125 µg mL-1)

e

[Cu(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4]∙2H2O

[19]

S. aureus (128 µg mL ) and E. coli (128 µg mL )
-1

-1

[Cu(sulfamethizole)2]∙H2O

S. aureus (32 µg mL-1) and E. coli (32 µg mL-1)

[Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2(H2O)4]∙3H2O

S. aureus (4 µg mL-1) and E. coli (32 µg mL-1)

[20]

[Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2]∙H2O

S. aureus (16 µg mL-1) and E. coli (16 µg mL-1)

Cu(L3)2f

S. aureus (200 µg mL-1), E. coli (200 µg mL-1) and P. aeruginosa (500 µg mL-1)

[21]

Cu(BHMQMHI)2

S. aureus (25 µg mL-1), B. subtilis (50 µg mL-1), P. aeruginosa (12,5 µg mL-1), A. flavus (75 µg mL-1), A.
niger (12.5 µg mL-1) and C.albicans (25 µg mL-1)

CuL4h

A. niger (18 µg mL ), A. flavus (19 µg mL ), R. stolonifer (22 µg mL ), C. albicans (24 µg mL ), R.
bataicola (27 µg mL-1) and T. harzianum (31 µg mL-1)

[23]

[Cu(L5)(Cip)(H2O)2]·3H2Oi

M. tuberculosis (9.28 µg mL-1)

[24]

[Cu(L6)(CQ)Cl]·3 H2O j

S. marcescens (1.7 µM), P. aeruginosa (2.6 µM) and E. coli (1.9 µM)

[Cu(L7)(CQ)Cl]·H2O k

S. aureus (0.5 µM), B. subtilis (0.6 µM), S. marcescens (1.0 µM), P. aeruginosa (0.9 µM) and E. coli
(0.7 µM)

g

-1

[Cu(L )(CQ)Cl]·2 H2O
8

k

-1

-1

-1

B. subtilis (n.p.), E. coli (n.p.), M. luteus (n.p.), A. niger (n.p.) and S. cerevisiae (n.p.)

[Cu(diethylaminosalicylaldehyde-phenylalanine)2]

B. subtilis (n.p.), E. coli (n.p.), M. luteus (n.p.), A. niger (n.p.) and S. cerevisiae (n.p.)

[Cu(diethylaminosalicylaldehyde-histidine)2]

B. subtilis (n.p.), E. coli (n.p.), M. luteus (n.p.), A. niger (n.p.) and S. cerevisiae (n.p.)

[Cu(L9)(µ1-1-N3)]2 l

E. faecalis (78 µg mL-1), S. aureus (78 µg mL-1), E. aerogenes (156 µg mL-1), E. coli (156 µg mL-1), K.
pneumoniae (156 µg mL-1) and P. mirabilis (156 µg mL-1)

[Cu(L9)(NCS)(MeOH)] l

E. faecalis (625 µg mL-1), S. aureus (625 µg mL-1), E. aerogenes (625 µg mL-1), E. coli (625 µg mL-1), K.
pneumoniae (625 µg mL-1) and P. mirabilis (625 µg mL-1)

[Cu(L10)(phen)] m

E. coli (78 µg mL-1), S. aureus (62.5 µg mL-1), P. aeruginosa (125 µg mL-1), L. monocytogenes (62.5 µg
mL-1) and C. albicans (39 µg mL-1)

[Cu(L )(NO3)(H2O)2]

S. aureus (n.p.), Enterococcus sp. (n.p.) and C. albicans (n.p.)

[Cu(L11)2ClO4(H2O)] n

E. coli (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), Enterococcus sp. (n.p.) and C. albicans (n.p.)

[Cu(AMTT)]nCln o

E. coli (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.) and P. aeruginosa (n.p.)

n

[25]

S. aureus (0.65 µM), B. subtilis (0.7 µM), S. marcescens (1.25 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.1 µM) and E. coli
(0.9 µM)

[Cu(methoxysalicylaldehyde-tryptophan)2]

11

[22]

[26]

[27]

[28]
[29]
[30]

2AcpClPh : 2-acetylpyridine-para-chloro-phenylhidrazone
cnge: cyanoguanidine and phen: ortho-phenantroline
MeimzH: methimazole and phe: phenantroline
d
L1: N-4-fluorobenzoylpiperidine-1-carbothioimidate
e
L2: (E)-N-(furan-2-yl methylene)quinolin-8-amine
f
(HL3): 4-((5-Nitrofuran-2-yl)methyleneamino)- 5-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole
g
BHMQMHI: 5-Bromo-3-(((8-hydroxy-2-methylquinoline-7yl) methylene) hydrazono) indolin-2-one
h
H2L4: Acetoacetanilido-4-aminoantipyrinyl-2-aminobenzoic acid
i
L5: 7-hydroxy-10,11-dihydroindeno[5,4-c]chromen-6(9H)-one; CQ: clioquinol; Cipro: ciprofloxacin
j
L6: 4´-(4-bromophenyl)-2,2´: 6,2´ ´-terpyridine; L7: 4´-(4-fluorophenyl)-2,2´:6´,2´ ´–terpyridine; L8: 4´-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,2´:6´,2´ ´-terpyridine
k 7
L :4'-(4-fluorophenyl)-2,2':6',2''-terpyridine
l
L9: pyridine 2-carbaldehyde 4-hydroxy benzoyl hidrazone, N3-: azide; SCN-: thyocianate.
m
L10: (E)-N´-(2-hydroxybenzylidene) acetohydrazide
n
L11: ethyl 4-[(E)-(2-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)methyleneamino] benzoate
o
AMTT: 4-amino-5-methyl-2H-1,2,4-triazole-3(4H)-thione
*All the chemical names were in accordance to bibliographic references
n.p.: MIC not published
a
b
c
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antimicrobial compounds grouped by metals, and for each metal we
selected some examples to perform a more detailed discussion. The
reported Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) was expressed in
the units used by the authors in bibliographic references.

shown in figure 1. The general synthesis method, represented in Figure
2, is by mixing 2:1 sodium sulfonamide (pH = 9-10):CuSO4·5H2O.
After stirring the precipitate formed was filtered, washed with water,
dried at room temperature and protected from light.

Cu(II) Compounds

These compounds are extensively used in medicine due to their
antimicrobial properties and they present coordination versatility
acting as monodentate ligands through the 4N or Nh atoms; as
bidentate through the 1N and Nh or bridging two metal ions through
4
N and Nh; as bidentate to one Cu(II) through Nh and 1N and bridging
to an adjacent Cu(II) through the 4N [31,32].

Copper is an essential trace element for many biological functions.
Free copper ion is reported to have toxic effects against bacteria and
fungus [14].
Due to this behavior, numerous researchers used the copper
coordination of organic molecules to improve the antimicrobial
activity. In table 1, a list of novel copper compounds with antimicrobial
activity is reported. All their ligands presented antimicrobial activity
but the complexes were more active, while the free copper ion is
inactive in the studied concentration.
Comparing the copper complexes with different ligands, we
observed that the better activity was found for the heteroleptic
complexes with CQ or ciprofloxacin against Gram negative and Gram
positive bacteria, and especially the complex with ciprofloxacin against
M. tuberculosis. Moreover, the copper complex with sulfamethoxazole
presented good activity against S. aureus.
The comparative antimicrobial behavior of a series of
copper complexes with heterocyclic sulfonamides having
pyrimidine group (sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine, sulfamethazine),
pyridine
(sulfapyridine),
pyridazine
(sulfachloropyridazine,
sulfamethoxypyridazine), isoxazole (sulfisoxazole, sulfamethoxazole)
and diazomethizole (sulfamethizole) allowed to propose possible
mechanisms of action [20].
These complexes were synthesized with the sulfonamide ligands

As it is well known sulfonamides interfere with the use of
p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) in the biosynthesis of tetrahydrofolic
acid, which is essential to bacterial metabolism. Modified toxicological
and pharmacological properties have been observed when some
of these sulfonamides are administered in the form of their metal
complexes [20].
This study shows that all the complexes were active against
S. aureus and E. coli but only the complexes with ligands having a
five-membered
heterocycle
[Cu(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4]•2H2O,
[Cu(sulfamethizole)2]•H2O, [Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2(H2O)4]•3H2O
and [Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2]•H2O were more active than
the free sulfonamides. None of thwe copper sulfate dilutions,
used as controls, inhibited the growth of bacteria. One
important additional observation of this work is although
and
both
complexes
[Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2(H2O)4]•3H2O
[Cu(sulfamethoxazole)2]•H2O (Table 1) have the same ligand, the
activity against E. coli and S. aureus was different due to the different
stoichiometry and coordination environment.
With the aim to explain this behavior, a structural analysis was
performed and permitted to propose the following hypothesis of
mechanism of action.
It is known that sulfonamides act as Brönsted acids, according to
the following reaction:
Hsulfa = H+ + sulfa- (1)
The anionic form in reaction (1) is the antibacterial species but
with low enough efficiency to penetrate across the lipoidal bacterial
membrane [33].
One reason for the higher activity of these copper complexes may
be due to the higher lipophilicity than the free sulfonamides. This
is possible because Cu(II) blocks the polar residues of these ligands
and, consequently, the penetration through the membrane should
be improved. In addition, all this complexes coordinate through the
heterocyclic N atom. This coordination maintains in a potential way
the anionic form of sulfonamides. Also, if the Cu(II) is reduced to
Cu(I) inside the cell as Ramadan proposes [34], the active form of
sulfonamide would be liberated inside the cell.
The poor antibacterial activity of the other complexes could be
caused by coordination through some groups, such as the aryl amine,
which must be free in order to present antimicrobial activity.
Another result supporting this rational was obtained in the study of
nickel-sulfonamide complexes [35] [Ni(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4]·2H2O
presented equal MIC than the free ligand while the isostructural
compound [Cu(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4].2H2O was four-fold more
active than sulfisoxazole for S. aureus and E. coli (Figure 3).
This different activity was explained taking into account the
impossibility that Ni(II) suffers bioreduction inside the cell affecting
the liberation of sulfonamide.

Figure 1:Sulfonamide ligands.

Figure 2: Scheme of copper complex synthesis.
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Figure 3: ORTEP view of the complexes [Cu(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4]·2H2O (A) and [Ni(sulfisoxazole)2(H2O)4]. 2H2O (B) showing atom labeling and the 50% probability
ellipsoids.

This comparative study of copper and nickel complexes with
sulfonamide is an example of the influence of the metal in the
microbiological behavior. This kind of comparison is valid and
important due to the fact that both complexes have the same
stoichiometry and similar structure.

Fe(III) Compounds
Iron is an essential transition metal ion for the growth of
pathogenic bacteria, which have different processes for iron
acquisition. Due to the fact that iron can coordinate organic
molecules presenting antimicrobial activity, it is possible to consider
the process of iron acquisition as a possible strategy for the design
of novel chemotherapeutic agents using this ion as a carrier of active
drugs inside the cell.
In table 2 we can find new reports about iron complexes with
antimicrobial activity that shows the current interest to continue
studying these complexes.
The most active complexes reported in table 2 with triazol
derivatives were active against Gram positive and Gram negative
bacteria and the iron complexes with quinoxaline derivatives showed
broader range of activity including M. tuberculosis.

Also, in the past, some interesting reports attracted the
attention. Staphylococcus found in wound infections is very
resistant to many antibiotics and is a great problem in hospitals.
However it is very sensitive to the complexes [Fe(Me4phen)3]2+ and
[Ru(Me4phen)2(acac)]+. These complexes are coordinatively saturated
and so operated by physical interaction [13]. Another interesting
compounds are the complexes formed by Fe(III) and the oxime
8-hydroxyquinoline. Albert showed that the free ligand and Fe(III) are
both inactive against fungus and bacteria [13], but the complex with
1:1 molar ratio has important antifungal and antibacterial properties
due to the fact that it is coordinatively unsaturated and charged and
it bind too strongly to the membrane. Similar behavior presents the
complex with 1:2 molar ratio. On the contrary, the complex with 3:1
metal:ligand ratio ([Fe(8-hydroxyquinoline)3]) is more lipophilic
and it can penetrate inside the cell breaking down to the 2:1 and 1:1
complexes. The introduction of lipophobic groups into the oxime
decreases the antibacterial activity.
Also, two novel iron complexes,
[Fe(L-H)3], with 31
4
aminoquinoxaline-2-carbonitrile N ,N -dioxide derivatives (L) as
ligands (patent of invention PI0902923-0, 2009, Brazil) showed
in vitro growth inhibitory activity on Mycobacterium tuberculosis
H37Rv (ATCC 27294), together with very low unspecific cytotoxicity

Table 2: Iron complexes with antimicrobial activity.
Compound *

Better activity than ligand against (MIC)

[Fe(L1)OAc](OAc)2 a

S.aureus (n.p.), B. subtilis (n.p.), E.coli (n.p.), S. typhi (n.p.) and P. aeruginosa (n.p.)

[Fe(L1)Cl]Cl2,

Ref.
[36]

E.coli (n.p.), S. typhi (n.p.) and P. aeruginosa (n.p.)

[Fe(L1)NO3](NO3)2 a
[FeL2(H2O)(OH)]∙2H2O b

S. aureus (2.7 µM), B. subtilis (2.7 µM), S. marcescens (2.7 µM), P. aeruginosa (2.3 µM) and E. coli (2.8 µM)

[FeL3(H2O)(OH)] ∙H2O b

S. aureus (2.8 µM), B. subtilis(2.7 µM), S. marcescens(2.9 µM), P. aeruginosa (2.4 µM)and E. coli (2.9 µM)

[FeL4(H2O)(OH)] ∙H2O b

S. aureus (3.3 µM), B. subtilis (3.2 µM), S. marcescens (3.3 µM), P. aeruginosa (2.9 µM) and E. coli (3.5 µM)

[FeL (H2O)(OH)] ∙H2O

S. aureus (3.1 µM), B. subtilis (3.1 µM), S. marcescens (3.2 µM), P. aeruginosa (2.4 µM) and E. coli (2.9 µM)

5

[Fe(L6-H)3] c
[Fe(L -H)3]·5H2O
[Fe(L -H)3]·H2O

[37]

M. tuberculosis (0.78 µg mL-1)

7
8

b

c

c

M. tuberculosis (3.9 µg mL-1)

[38]

M. tuberculosis (0.78 µg mL-1)

[Fe(L9)2] 3+ d

S. aureus (0.202 mM), S epidermidis (0.101 mM), K. rhizophila (0.101 mM), B. subtilis (0.202 mM), P. aeruginosa
(0.202 mM) and S. abony (0.202 mM)

[39]

[Fe(Cl)2(L10)2] ]·2H2O e

S. aureus (8.74 µg mL-1) and B. subtilis (10.33 µg mL-1)

[40]

L : C34H24N8O6: Schiff base ligand that was synthesized by reacting 1,4-dicarbonyl-phenyl-dihydrazide and chromene-2,3- dione (2:2) ponernombre
L : 3- phenyl-4-amino-5-hydrazino-1,2,4-triazole; L3: 3-(2-chlorophenyl)-4-amino-5-hydrazino-1,2,4-triazole; L4:3-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-amino-5-hydrazino-1,2,4-triazole;
L5:3-(4-nitrophenyl)-4-amino-5-hydrazino-1,2,4-triazole
c 6
L:
3-aminoquinoxaline-2carbonitrile
N1,N4-dioxide;L7=3-amino-6(7)-methylquinoxaline-2-carbonitrile
N1,N4-dioxide;
L8=3-amino-6(7)-chloro-7(6)methoxyquinoxaline-2-carbonitrile N1,N4-dioxide
d 9
L : Ethyl (2E)-2-[2-(diphenyl-phosphino)benzylidene]hydrazinecarboxylate
e 10
L : Chlorido-trans-[[2,20 -][(1,2-cyclohexanediyl) bis(nitrilomethylidyne)] bis[4-((2-methylimidazolium)methylene)-6-(t-Buphenolato)]
*All the chemical names were in accordance to bibliographic references
n.p.: MIC not published
a 1
b 2
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Figure 4: Scheme showing the structure of iron(III)-quinoxaline complexes.

on eukaryotic cells (cultured murine cell line J774)] [38]. These
complexes were synthesized in methanolic solution of Fe(III):ligands
(1:2) and reacted under reflux many hours. The MIC values of both
complexes were 0.78 μg mL-1and for the free ligands were 3.9 for L8
and 6.2 for L6 (Table 2).
The general structure of these complexes is shown in figure 4.
Both complexes showed higher inhibitory effects than the
standard second-line therapeutic drugs. Accordingly, these
compounds could be useful as hospital desinfectants, as therapeutical
agents for the treatment of skin infections produced by mycobacteria
together with antiseptics and/or as drugs for the treatment of TB or
other mycobacteriosis.

Zn(II) Compounds
Zn is an essential element present in a wide range of foods. Zinc
salts have been tried in the treatment of the common cold with
different results but there was no strong evidence to recommend their
use [41].
Also, Zn supplementation reduced the incidence of pneumonia in
children when compare with placebo, being an adjuvant to standard
antimicrobial therapy [42].
In table 3 we can find new reports about zinc complexes with
antimicrobial activity.
Like the copper compounds, the heteroleptic zinc-complexes with
ciprofloxacin were the most active against Gram positive and Gram
negative bacteria.
In the research of information about mechanism of action, a good
example to analyze is the case of [Zn4(xylH-4)2(H2O)2]•NaCl•3H2O
(Figure 5). It was synthesized mixing methanolic solution of xylitol (0.2
mmol) and ZnCl2 (0.4 mmol) at 60ºC and to the resulting solution adding
methanolic NaOH until the formation of the complex.

Figure 5:Scheme of metallic center of [Zn4(xylH-4)2(H2O)2].NaCl·3H2O

several infections against S. pneumoniae [58], H. influenzae [59], M.
catarrhalis [59], S. mutans [60], P. aeruginosa [59] and mucosal yeast
infections in mammals, especially oral candidiasis which is the most
common opportunistic infection in AIDS affecting up to 90% of the
patients, among others [61].
The growth of C. albicans in the presence of [Zn4(xylH-4)2(H2O)2].
NaCl·3H2O showed an 8 h delay at18h of incubation and a decrease
of 30%, at 48 h,compared with the growth in presence of xylitol plus
Zn+2. This behavior could be due to the higher lipophilicity value (P =
1.5) of the complex.
This study shows that the complex acts as a new species with an
own behavior and its activity is not the result of a simple addition of
the constituents.

Conclusions and Perspective

This Zn-xylitol complex presented a good antibacterial activity
against C. albicans and P. aeruginosa [47]. For example against P.
aeruginosa, the MIC were 128 μgmL-1 and 64 μgmL-1 for the free
xylitol and the zinc-xylitol complex respectively.

Numerous publications on the selected topic were found in the
literature, revealing a great scientific interest in the field. Reviewed
scientific information realizes many metal complexes having
antimicrobial activity, which covers a broad range of microorganisms:
Gram negative and positive bacteria, mycobacteria, yeast and fungi.

Xylitol is metabolized via the pentose pathway in humans,
but it is unsuitable as an energy source for many microorganisms
producing a xylitol-induced growth inhibition and disturbance in
protein synthesis [57]. For this reason, it is used in the prophylaxis of

From the data analyzed it can be concluded that the strategy
of metal coordination is a potent tool to get numerous and diverse
new antimicrobial agents. Taking into account the MIC values and
the spectrum of action, the most relevant compounds were the
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Table 3: Zinc complexes with antimicrobial activity.
Compound *
[Zn(Cl)2(TMP)]∙H2O

a

Better activity than ligand against (MIC)

Ref.

B. megaterium (n.p.), B. cereus (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), E. coli (n.p.), E. cloacae (n.p.), Pseudomona sp. (n.p.) and
B. melitensis (n.p.)

[43]

[Zn(flmq)(phen)Cl] b

E. coli (n.p.), B. cereus (n.p.) and B. subtilis(n.p.)

[Zn(erx)(phen)Cl] b

S. aureus (n.p.), B. cereus (n.p.) and B. subtilis (n.p.)

[ZnL12(H2O)2]Cl2 c

E. coli (125 µg mL ), S. aureus (125 µg mL ), L. monocytogenes (250 µg mL ), S. typhimurium (125 µg mL ) and
P. aeruginosa (125 µg mL-1)

[45]

[ZnL 2] ∙1,5H2O

-1

[44]

-1

-1

-1

E. coli (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), P. aeruginosa (n.p.), P. vulgaris (n.p.) and B. subtilis (n.p.)

[46]

[Zn4(xylH-4)2(H2O)2]·NaCl·3H2O e

P. aeruginosa (64 µg mL-1) and C. albicans (n.p.)

[47]

[Zn(NMAPIMHMC)2]∙2H2O f

S. aureus (12.5 µg mL-1) and C. albicans (3.12 µg mL-1)

[Zn(TMPIMP)2]∙2H2O g

S. aureus (6.25 µg mL-1) and C. albicans (3.12 µg mL-1)

2

d

[48]

[Zn2L3(SO4)2(H2O)4]∙2H2O,

E. coli (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), A. niger (n.p.) and P. chrysogenum (n.p.)

[Zn2L3(Cl)2(H2O)4]∙2H2O h

E. coli (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), A. niger (n.p.) and P. chrysogenum (n.p.)

[Zn(NAL)2(N3)2]i

K. pneumoniae (n.p.), V. cholerae (n.p.), M. luteus (n.p.), S. aureus (n.p.), C. albicans (n.p.), C. tropicalis (n.p.)and
C. parapsilosis (n.p.)

[50]

[Zn(HL4)2] j

E. coli (3.1 µg mL ), S. aureus (2.5 µg mL ), E. faecalis (12.5 µg mL ), S. mutans (6.25 µg mL ), C. albicans (12.5
µg mL-1) and A. niger (6.25 µg mL-1)

[51]

Zn(L )(OAc)·3H2O
5

-1

k

-1

[49]

-1

-1

E. coli (244.3 µM), P. aeruginosa (244.3 µM), S. aureus (61 µM) and B. subtilis (30.5 µM)

Zn(L5)2·2H2O k

E. coli (40.3 µM), P. aeruginosa (80.7 µM), S. aureus (10.0 µM) and B. subtilis (10.0 µM)

[52]

L6ZnCl l

E. coli (n.p.), P. aeruginosa (n.p.), B. subtilis (n.p.) and C. albicans (n.p.)

[53]

[Zn(ATS)2]·H2O m

S. typhi (n.p.), P. aeruginosa (n.p.),S. aureus (n.p.) and B. subtilis (n.p.)

[54]

[ZnL 2]

E. coli (50 µg mL-1), P. aeruginosa (100 µg mL-1), S. aureus (25 µg mL-1), B. subtilis (100 µg mL-1), C. albicans (100
µg mL-1), A. niger (50 µg mL-1), R. bataicola (100 µg mL-1) and R. stolonifer (100 µg mL-1)

[55]

7

n

[Zn2(Cip)2(bpdmed)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O,

E. coli (2.24 µM), S. marcescens (1.87 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.49 µM), S. aureus (0.75 µM) and B. subtilis(0.37 µM)

[Zn2(Cip)2(mtma)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O,

E. coli (1.92 µM), S. marcescens (2.69 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.92 µM), S. aureus (0.46 µM) and B. subtilis (0.31 µM)

[Zn2(Cip)2(apq)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O,

E. coli (1.86 µM), S. marcescens(1.49 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.86 µM), S. aureus (0.75 µM)and B. subtilis(0.60 µM)

[Zn2(Cip)2(bpeed)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O,

E. coli (2.15 µM), S. marcescens (2.15 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.79 µM), S. aureus (0.72 µM) and B. subtilis(0.36 µM)

[Zn2(Cip)2(dcnd)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O,

E. coli (1.66 µM), S. marcescens (2.33 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.66 µM), S. aureus (0.67 µM) and B. subtilis (0.33 µM)

[Zn2(Cip)2(dpeda)2(pip)(H2O)2]·3H2O o

E. coli (1.89 µM), S. marcescens (1.89 µM), P. aeruginosa (1.26 µM), S. aureus (0.50 µM) and B. subtilis (0.50 µM)

[56]

TMP: trimethoprim
b
phen: 1,10 phenantroline; oxo: oxolinate acid; flmq: flumequine; erx: enrofloxacinate;
c 1
L : (E)-N-(furan-2-yl methylene) quinolin-8-amine
d 2
L :ferulate: 4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamate
e
xyl: xylitol
f
[NMAPIMHMC] :7-Hydroxy-4-methyl-8-[(Z)-{[3-(methylamino)propyl]imino} methyl]-2H-chromen-2-one;
g
[TMPIMP]: 2-[(E)-{[4-(1H-1,2,4- Triazol-1-ylmethyl)phenyl]imino}methyl]phenol
h
(H2L3): cyclodiphosph(V)azane ligand
i
NAL: N-phenyl-3-pyridinecarboxamide
j
H2L4: 3-methoxysalicylaldehyde-2-aminobenzoylhydrazone
k
OAc: acetate; [HL5]: 4-[(1,3-Diphenyl-1H-pyrazol-4-ylmethylene)-amino]-5-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole
l
2-(N-3-formylchromone)iminothiazole: C15H14O3N2S: HL6
m
ATS: 2-aminomethylthiophenyl-4-bromosalicylaldehyde
n
Schiffbase ligand (HL7) that was synthesized by the condensation reaction between 2´-methyleacetoacetanilide and 2-amino-3-hydroxypyridine.
o
Cip: ciprofloxacin; pip: piperazine; bpmed: N,N´-bis-(phenyl)-1,2-dimethyl-ethane-1,2-diimine;
mtma: 4-methoxy-N-(thiophene-2-ylmethylene)aniline; apq: 3-amino-2-phenyl-3H-quinazolin-4-one; bpeed: N, N´-bis-(1-phenylethylidene)-ethane-1,2-diamine;
dcnd: N, N´-dicyclohexylidene-naphthalene-1,8-diamine; dpeda: N,N´-(1,2-diphenyl-ethane-1,2-diylidene)dianiline
*All the chemical names were in accordance to bibliographic references
n.p.: MIC not published
a

heteroleptic copper-complexes with CQ and zinc-complexes with
ciprofloxacin against Gram negative and Gram positive bacteria.
Moreover, the iron-complexes with tiazole and quinoxaline presented
activity against M. tuberculosis, widening the spectrum of action.
Several Zn and Cu complexes presented antifungal
activities standing out the [Zn(NMAPIMHMC)2]·2H2O and
[Zn(TMPIMP)2]·2H2O for C. albicans.

mechanism of resistance, on the uptake mechanisms and
identification of bacterial targets of these compounds are necessary
and might be a new field of research.
In addition, many of the studied complexes showing a promising
action on microorganisms that are difficult targets for antimicrobial
drugs, are good candidates for further pharmaceutical studies. This
fact determines the great potential of this strategy.

Most part of the studied complexes is more active than the free
ligands but there are scarce data on mechanisms of action. One might
think that the greater lipophilicity of complexes favors the income
through the microbial membranes and that the effect on the microbial
targets is due to the action of the complexes as it, or metal and ligand
as individual species where the complexes can act as a carrier of metals
and ligands across the cell membrane. Moreover, few studies clarify
on the synergistic action of metals and free ligands, information
very valuable to make comparison with the activity of complexes, or
include analysis of the selective action on microorganisms.
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